Fall 2023 Semester MBA Advising

Tips, Tricks, and Tools
Question # 1...
What should I take?

- MBA Program of Study
- Program of Study “formula”
  - 36-42 Units
  - X Foundational Core (FC) + 20 Professional Core (PC) + Y Electives (E) + 1 or 3 Culminating Experience (CE) = 36-42
  - Electives = 9 to 15 units depending on Foundational Core
  - Each Student has a POS between 36-42
Examples of the MBA POS Formula

• 10 FC + 20 PC + 9 E + 1 or 3 CE = 40-42
• 8 FC + 20 PC + 9 E + 1 or 3 CE = 38-40
• 5 FC + 20 PC + 9 E + 1 or 3 CE = 35-37
• 5 FC + 20 PC + 12 E + 1 or 3 CE = 38-40
• 2 FC + 20 PC + 15 E + 1 or 3 CE = 38-40
• 0 FC + 20 PC + 15 E + 1 or 3 CE = 36-38

6-10 Foundational Core = 9 Electives
3-5 Foundational Core = 12 Electives
0-2 Foundational Core = 15 Electives
What Classes Do I Take First?

- **Rule of Thumb:** Start with Foundational (if needed), then Professional, then Electives. Your Culminating Experience should be taken in your last semester.
  1. BA 640-BA 645
  2. BA 649-BA 676
  3. Electives: ACCTG, BA, FIN, MGT, MIS, MKTG
  4. BA 795

- **Pay attention to pre-requisites!** (I will cover this later!)
Foundational Core  
(When/How they are offered)

- **Course “Pairs”**

- BA 640 (Financial Reporting and Analysis) and BA 643 (Managerial Economics)

- BA 642 (Statistics) and BA 644 (Operations and Supply Chain Management)

---

**Class 1:** 8 in person + 2 async meetings; **Class 2:** 7 in person + 3 async meetings

| Course 1 1&2 | W1 | W2 | W3 | W4 | W5 | W6 | W7 | W8 | W9 | W10 | W11 | W12 | W13 | W14 | W15 | FIN |
|--------------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|

Course 2: First session takes place Week 2

Final Assessment in the finals week.
Electives (when the time comes...)

• Electives can be taken from any ACCTG, FIN, MGT, MIS, and MKTG graduate class.
  • Suggested Electives on website is not a full-list! Need to review what is offered every semester.

• Up to six units in BA 780, Field Studies in Business and BA 798, Special Studies.

• Up to six units of 500 level coursework can be included.

• Up to six units can be taken from outside of the Fowler College of Business upon approval by the director of graduate business programs.

• **Specializations are OPTIONAL!**
  • Finance
  • Health Services Admin.
  • Information Systems (STEM)
Part-time or Full-time

- Working full-time or other full-time commitment -> Part-time
- Working 20 hours or less -> Full-time
- It’s all up to you! (But remember you need to maintain a 3.0!)
Question #2...
How do I register?

Understanding the schedule
My.SDSU
Waitlist
Getting Started: My.SDSU

my.sdsu.edu/students

my.SDSU Guides & Resources

Getting Started >
Frequently Asked Questions >
All Student Guides >
Use student guides

How Do I Enroll from the Shopping Cart?
Dec 19 | my.SDSU Training

Use the Manage Classes tile to search the SDSU Class Schedule, add classes to your shopping cart, and to enroll from your shopping cart.

How Do I Add a Class to the Shopping Cart?
Dec 19 | my.SDSU Training

Use the Manage Classes tile to search the SDSU Class Schedule and add classes to your shopping cart.
Enrollment Appointment

Enrollment Dates

Enrollment Appointment
You may begin enrolling for the Fall 2023 Regular Academic Session session on July 11, 2023.

Details
# Understanding the Schedule

### BA 640

Financial Reporting and Analysis

## Course Information

## Class Selection

Select a class option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Regular Academic Session</td>
<td>Lecture - 9408</td>
<td>08/21/2023 - 12/11/2023</td>
<td>Tuesday 4:00PM to 6:40PM</td>
<td>SH 320</td>
<td>Ronda Sedillo</td>
<td>Open Seats 34 of 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Regular Academic Session</td>
<td>Lecture - 9409</td>
<td>08/21/2023 - 12/11/2023</td>
<td>Wednesday 7:00PM to 9:40PM</td>
<td>LH 341</td>
<td>Christopher Condron</td>
<td>Open Seats 38 of 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Regular Academic Session</td>
<td>Lecture - 9407</td>
<td>08/21/2023 - 12/11/2023</td>
<td>Thursday 7:00PM to 9:40PM</td>
<td>GMCS 307</td>
<td>Ronda Sedillo</td>
<td>Open Seats 40 of 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B A 640 Financial Reporting and Analysis
Lecture - 9408

Status: Open

Requirements
1. Graduate Only
2. Classified graduate standing.

Class Notes
Open to the following programs: 05011, 05021, 05022, 05041, 05043, 05061, 05064, 05071, 05091, 05111, 05131, 05151, 05995, 05997, 07021, 07031, 49061

This section meets every other week beginning on week one. Final exam during last week of classes.

This course includes two asynchronous sessions

It is recommended that you pair this class with BA 643, class #9508, if needed. Both classes meet on Tuesdays 4-640 pm in the same classroom.
B A 643  
Managerial Economics

Course Information

Select a class option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Regular Academic</td>
<td>Lecture - 9508</td>
<td>08/21/2023 - 12/11/2023</td>
<td>To be announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Regular Academic</td>
<td>Lecture - 9509</td>
<td>05/06/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Information

B A 643 Managerial Economics  
Lecture - 9508  
Status : Open

Requirements
1. Graduate Only
2. Classified graduate standing.

Class Notes
This class meets every other week starting on the 2nd week of classes on Tuesdays from 4-640 in SH 320. Final exam during finals week.
Open to the following programs: 05011, 05021, 05022, 05041, 05043, 05061, 05064, 05091, 05111, 05131, 05151, 05995, 05997, 07021, 49061
This course includes three asynchronous sessions
It is recommended that you pair this class with BA 640, class #9408, if needed. Both classes meet on Tuesdays 4-640 pm in the same classroom.
## Waitlist

### B A 673

Organizational Behavior and Leadership

### Course Information

#### Class Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wait List</td>
<td>Regular Academic Session</td>
<td>Lecture - 9627</td>
<td>08/21/2023 - 12/11/2023</td>
<td>Wednesday 7:00PM to 9:40PM</td>
<td>GMCS 313</td>
<td>Gabi Eissa</td>
<td>Waitlist Available Places 999 of 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Item</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Start Term</td>
<td>End Term</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance Requirement</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>San Diego State University</td>
<td>Fall 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/12/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>SA International Student Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My.SDSU

- Holds

## Hold Item Details

### Your Holds

### Hold Item

#### Health Insurance Requirement

**Reason and Contact**

- **Description**: San Diego State University
- **Start Term**: Fall 2023
- **Start Date**: 04/12/2023
- **Reason**: Missing Health Insurance
- **Department**: SA International Student Ctr
- **Contact**

### Instructions

Please visit [www.isc.sdsu.edu](http://www.isc.sdsu.edu) for information on how to purchase health insurance in order to remove this hold.

[Return]
Question #3
What other things do I need to know before I start?

Following your Program of Study
Orientation
Academic Calendar/Money Matters
Common Referrals
Your Degree Evaluation

- AKA Degree Audit (Report)
- AKA Degree Completion Plan
- User your email w/o @sdsu.edu

Also, there is a section displaying your GPA and when/how to Advance to Candidacy among other useful info!
Orientation

Friday, August 18
5:30pm to 8:00pm

Saturday, August 19
9:00am to 12:00pm
(8:30 check-in)
Academic Calendar
Money Matters

Calendar found on Registrar’s website
registrar.sdsu.edu

Money Matters found on Student Account Services website
bfa.sdsu.edu/financial/student
# Common Referrals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Account Services</th>
<th>Student Services West 2536</th>
<th>bfa.sdsu.edu/financial/student/contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Center</td>
<td>SSW1661</td>
<td>619-594-5813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Center</td>
<td>International Affairs Complex</td>
<td>619-594-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>SSW 1551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDSU ID</td>
<td>SSW 2620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bfa.sdsu.edu/financial/student/sdsucard/get-a-card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td>bfa.sdsu.edu/campus/parkingtrans/parkingportal</td>
<td>619 594-6671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ?                        |                           |                                       | **

**